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~ about lO be shipped OUL Saturday night, when 
Jordan pick(.(! up a carry-out order at Sttfanj's in 
Northbrook, ht ran into Steve Zocker at the restaurant 
andrq,ort,dlytippodthe-toll. 

==-~=~~~}:I~~~ 
time. Snyder, from Joliet Wt$.., spent a year at North
ern Illinois bc:f'ore transferring and eventuaDy landing at 
Utah Stale. He didn't play at Nonhcm, but hit room
mate at the school was Jon StanfeL Stanfel is the IOll 
of Bean offensive line coach Dick Stanfel. 
■ lkv'■ the llmfb Blackhawk owner BUI Wirtz 
wanned up for Monda/~pmc at a fundi1iocr 

~~--~~ mother. 

• ~=e:~~=u!'.;~lint 
:: round. "It's funny how it wc:xb out, .. Wirtz. noted. "'I 
-- can think of at 1ca.,t six leaJTI$ wc\oc had that I thoua,ht 

would win the Stanley Cup and didn't. Now, who -■ ~ Some fans"""' a,mplamod !hit 

~:,~~oo;~:V~Don 
much impro,,,d. They ,specially .,,,,...;ate the,;,,. di 
the ~ waitresses who wort for the Levy Organil.8- · 

~~them=~~~~ t:·t: 
catwalk, a chorus di chem nscs from thc pDay below. 

!!.~ rldenlThe So,ict Unioo is~ a 

~ ~ to~>j f~ ~ ~~. it'D 
bcthcfiist~forthcSovictsthcrcsinccBob 
~·~~.1!8fflolfthelloo<\oof:offi• 

=~~~~~bc~suTma-
dcnt this time. The Indiana team facing the Sovm is 
an AAU ,quad coechcd by ronncr Hoosier and llwh 

<~f•~ ~ t.: 
Jdl C on Memorial 

to rue j~ ~ ~~ aon 

Kevin'=:•!~ ani:m~cJ'f~ and 
plans to play in 10 to I~ summer. 

■ Anew -....,llomtle Blalr shuclts her aka· 
"tcs and tries another sport at the Northbrook Vckr 
drome on May 18. Blair, who won a IJ)ld medal in 

~caz:~~=~~ttc.hcrM~~ 
But not Iona aao, she branched out into cyding, and 

will makco':..i~~thc~the~ =-ParukeYin YOUIII, a bronze medalist at Scout. 
Gold modalist MMk Gonkl, who a,mpeted in u,o 
Anadcs, returns to his roots to compete. He was born 
and raised in Roselle. 

■-, - & -Actor/c:omcdian 
is interested in a movie project about 

.... RobatCosshll 
bat97,joins=""'""• 
-Farner, at the 

5th""'""""'Ydi rip,y 
F'JCld .... Good genes: Triton's student goycmment ===~~~ .... 
denric athlet<s or the =· Kokno'• rather, Bob, is the 

•~ =~°for ~on ':it~~l() ~ , .. For the first time in its 10-~ !!_n-
~1•S::~~K~tO:;.~M.<XMr 
~~:=~~·~~-~ 
w:= T:81~~i::,1~oot~ 
,d;d prteho, has gone ,irtually unnotia,d. He's UIC 

~~~~~~~~~ 
~v:r:~~~m~.,=.:~ 
:!tM~:r!::~f~ ~=~hastoan-
pursuc a career in dancina or actina, ... On the hcds 
of the NFL draft oomcs nc,w that the upcomioa 

=~u:;:J~-=-~=~n;; 
=U::~ihe~~~on~~~ 
Cmu1blalwn lrom l..anaula', &C. 
■ _ __,, Hcn:'s bc,q promoter Dmt Kini, 

~~~'=::t.~-=~fu-
Latinos and politicians.• 

* 
1he Inside Story 

Carter fined ,15,000 for defrauding OSU 
Former Ohio State University All-America 

wide receiver Cris Carter wu fined SIS,000 
Carter be spam! a prison sentence. VaJukas told 
Duff that although lyina to the arand ju'? 

rs~~y ::r :Jra~~lyh~= ~ro'!~~ 
agents Norby Waltcn and Uoyd Bloom before 

~t! ~~:i~~'is0fun~io 
do something about his life" through his com
munity work. the 1986 football season. 

After hearing he would not go to jail, Carter 
,... collapsed in tears over the lcctcm before U.S. 

Carter wa., the only collcae player convicted 
and sentenced in connection with their dcalina: 
with Walters and Bloom. Other athletes were 
aJlowcd to enter agreements requirina communi
ty service and repayment of scholarship funds 
without being char&ed with a crime. 

District Court Judge Brian Duff'. Duff also 
placed Carter on probation for three years and 
ordered him to serve 200 hours of community 
service in each of those years. 

frac:;: g~ta:il:d ~~ ::1~= j~stt 
when he concealed from federal officials another 
$5,000 he had accepted from sports agent David 

WaJtcrs and Bloom arc awaitina sentencing 
after being found auilty earlier this month. 

Lucddcke in October, 1986. 
Carter has sira: paid back his $4,519 scholar

ship to Ohio State. 
U.S. Atty. Anton Valukas recommended that John Gonnan 

Half-pint play 

SPORTS PEOPLE 

From~~--
NEW YORK-An Ohio 

bookmaker told prosecutors 
that he took as much as $1 
million in bets from Pete 
Rooe.""""'1inl\toafcdcf81 
transcript obtamcd Monday 
by the Aasociat<d Pt= And 
a letter from A. Bartlett 
Ouunatti states the oommi.,
sioncr bdicvcs the bookmak
er's testimony in ba.'lcball's in
~ of the matter was 

f~/&:nm~~= 
day in the anc of the book
maker, Ronald Peters, 
mist.ant U.S. attorney Robert 
C. 8richlcr said: "Mr. Peters 
has indicatod to us that he 

~ ~.~~~ryof..=: 
amount to in Cll0CSS of $ I 
million." 

Giamatti's letter, which 't1r'8S 
n-leas<d Monday by the com, 
ITU.Woncr's office, said Peters 
"providod critical sworn testi
mony about Mr. Rose and his 
associates" to the special 
counsel assi@ned by the com
missioner to investigate the 
matter. 

"Mr. Pctcn hal provided 
probative documentary cv;. 
dencxl to support his tcstimo-

~"d ~s~!~'tfu ~ 
l);strict 

who will • di 
cocaine and tax 

"'"""· "Based upon other informa-
tion in our J)OSIClliosl, I am 
satisfiedMr.Pctenhasbeen 
candid, fonhria)>t and truthful 
~ =ial counsel," 

P~~~~na~ 

The Chanotte Hornets' old Mutt & Jeff routine, worked here 

investigating Rose on tax 
matters. In the transcript, 
Rubin says that he doesn't 
want to get into the RQSC aa,c by ~~f~o8t~~c,h1nG:t:~li~t~ea~11 ~;:m Tl.~:: J;~ku~&~; 

~ Milwaukee Bucks in an NBA game last weekend. h=:~pcmibility 

F.dwlllUl charged 
with battery 

Fonner Indiana Univcr.sity 
bukctball star Jay Edwards 

~=~M~~ 
~~~ ~ ~~.:n~ 
Bloomington apanmenL 

Beth Ann Irish, 20, of Indi
anapolis told Bloomington 
police Edwards slapped her 
twice and punched her at a 
party Saturday nighL A doc-

~~or:!Jrish suffcrtd 

~•uo~;,!1~ 
~:~to get out di 

1:=. ~~ iwi:, 
rushed him. 

Edwards was named in an 
arre.\t wam.nt issued Monday 
by Monroe Superior Court 
Judge Douglas Bridges. Bond 
was set at $500. Edwards 

• ~a0f6~ 8fi~1:n~ 
of both counts. 

F.dwards, the Big 10 Player 
of the Year, announced 
Mlllth 29 that he """1d pas 
up his Jut two year, ofcol
~ ~ility to enter the 

NEWSMAKERS 

Tyson goes to the head of the class 

Tyson 

cavywcight. champion Mike Tyson will receive 
honorary doctorate in Humane Letters from 

ntral State University in Wilbcrforoct Ohio, 
y. ~.a~ ':""",...:;,.~..= 

ceremony are Jack 
& Ulban Devdop

K.ing, a recipient 
doctorate in Humane I...ettcts 

from Central State a year ago. 

Louganis says ex-manager is after him 
hi;>tfo':: ~~~a:~io~~~a1:,uf.n1a~: 
Babbitt, is playing dirty pool. 

People magazine rcpons in it.s May I issue 
that Louganis fired Babbitt March 13 and now 
alleges that Babbitt threatened his phyaical safety 
as well as his reputation by disclosma "confiden
tial and private facts" about the diver. 

Babbitt, who denies the a11cgations, has been 
ordered by a CaJifomia court to stay 500 yards 
away from l..o~is. Louganls 

Little Leaguers shut out by Ryan 1-hitter 

sixth~~~to~ 
Sunday turned out to be oootly 
fo,Littlct..a,pxn~ 

~4~:i.:=.= 
'foronto with one out in the 
ninth. If Ryan throws a no-hitter 

this season, Best Western and 
American Ex~ ha"' plccw,cl 
~rlo $~ ~u~~tlc ovc~ -Ryan pitched his fiJ1t no-hitter 
u a Little League player in 
Alvin, Tex. 

Chicago Tribune, Tueldly, AprA 25, 1989 Section 4 ,-."" 

Bits & 

Pieces .., ~-. teems 

•
:.i:.i:::=u:,._.""'% ~ 
ha,obeencmdulnotto-how~ ' 
Damon hill, recovering from ten- ; 
di.nitis in~' will be with Iowa. 

CUbs' Triple-A =t~ f~at ~ ~ thu:: 
strikeouts Monday afternoon in his tint game of the 
year, an S-5 Iowa victory over Indianapolis. He did 
throw out the only runner who tried to stc:al on him. 

He oouJd be down there as long a, 20 da~ but a • . 
week or ro would be more likely. ~ 

~·~~~~~~.":~"!8! : 
fr'!rn:1has,: ~~r:,,~e neoplc in spring '. 

• Champlonaln:~ ~game~-~~ ,· -
) faces nm Belcher in the opener. 
off' to his best start eYer, goes for . : 

his in a row Wednesday afternoon against Mike • 
Morpn (1-1), and Gn,i Maddox (0-3) and o..t H.,._ • 
shlser (3-1) go at~ Thunday. ~= .. "'the'"fs~"'.1~ 
Wrip,y Fli:l<I. Bob W,iahl, at 97 the oldest known 
livir,,.cx-Cub, will throw out the fint ball Aho r:;:t 
ell\, H=-~~~i;:: and HaB di amtn 

■ Old frtenda; "I've got a note in my drawer," said 

=mcr •. "lt;:,.in:Cvts~tsoU:Cj~~°tc ~ 
'The~ a chance to be fflY, YCrY, very bad.'" 

Zimmer paused for dramatic effect. 
"He's hitting a bud. 5 I." 

Alan Solomon 

' ■ Numbers 1■me1 So much for 

- ~~~;•}.~the White & So.t's =>RI Ihm: _, into thc ICaSOll. • 

sonandstood~~~8=w:.~ ~ 
games out of lint plaoc. • 

TheSo.t~"inlastplace,6½gamc,ootdilint :-

~~agai:w.~~~•!trin&of. 
That would have br.en bad ncM in the past, but not , 

in this year of the A.L Least. The Sox's next llix ~ 
poncn~they won't 10C Clc¥t.:land until later-had a 
combined 43-56 (.439) =>RI going into Monday ni&hL 

■ llrlght - Dept.1 Most ~um...i teams """1d 
rather not face Roga "the Rocket" C1emena. But the 
Sox have to be looking fOIW81'd to Tuc,day's ~ 
with the Red Sox ace in Fcnway Park. . 

The two-time Cy Y~ Award winner is just 3-6 
against the White: ~ althou&h with a 2.92 camcd run ·, 

~~76im 'T'~4--:r ~ 'a:of j;:: 
a,ainst Melldo Paez (1-1). 

The Red Sox arc a team in trouNc. The pitching staff' !!ru!!·~ worst in the majors, and a 7.38 mart '.,: 

!n~~~ti~~~~~= ·' 
age points higher than last year's .244. 

And,.,. Ba,tnaw •. • 

• 
■ Looklllg ahead1 Althoul,h the 1 

~~iM:~o .. ~ ~ 1~kl , 
Time" Keenan speechless, what chanoe 
....tdOlicago-if~canll<MUICeto • 

~:c'1thc ~~ = :-M~m:.:• • 
game. 

That's the same cd@o Catsa,y poo;esscs apinst thc 
Hawks this year, The Flames won the three games by 

=~6-J~ <~~!:? :t ;sa ~~ 
~~jw,d Denis So-. Dou& - ' 

■ In and OUb St. Louis Blues left wina Toa1· . 
MclCtgney sat out Game I in this series, but contribu- • 
tcd an mist in his team's victory in Game 2. Unfomt.. 

~~~~:nr'frn:1~~k~ 
dispkze thc Hawks. In":!'.: "8llW' season, Mc:Kqp,ey • 
scored five goals against them. . 

!!,h:.Crt~=-~o~: Mon':lay nr~ . 
playoffs that hadn't given up a short-~ • 

MU..KUey 

~
A ■ Fire and lcea Irish center-fielder 
~} Dan Peltier continues to siuJc at the 

ttet~i!n~mtrcriva]~~ 
team, taJcina three out d four aw:r the 
weekend. 11lc 30-10 Irish hit in~ 

~~~~s!t~~· •. t 
hitting .453 and has struck out only oooc 1n tfi: 84 
at-bats. Notre Dame still leads the Eastern DMsioll of 
~~idwcstem Collegiate c.onrcrcncc: with an 8-4 ~ 

~~lltas~fastcstScruor R~ ~.000~ 
week when his time c~fi't.i\1, run in the Dogwood 
Rcla~ in Knoxville, Tenn., l'COCMd official sanction. 

Hcisa::1\=fii:f:~2~= . 
~31-June 3 in Provo, Utah. . 
■ Black and Blue, DefettsM: end Aadn> J,... 
sulforcd a separated shoulder in the intrasQuad Blue and 
Gold Game. Other than thc usual bumps and bNi,cs, 

~=~:r:~~~~~ 
for spring drills. 

Joseph 'fybo, 
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